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Public relations practitionersdubbing themselvesthe conscienceof the
corporationreallynettle other executives
and wryly amusemany publics. Yet,
the bestcounselors
practiceand teachtruth telling. They havebuilt international, corporateand boutiquebusinesses
by espousing,
internallyand externally,the virtuesof individual,product,company,or just doingthe right thing.
However,from the very beginning,tell 'em anythingpublicistssplit from and
overshadowed
the more analyticand strategiccounselors.Followingthe conference'stheme,the virtue of business,
the positivesideof public relationswill
be emphasized.Generalabusesaremorewidelyknownand admittedlystill tarnish the businessgreatly.'

Bloody Beginnings
Publicrelationswaswithout name,form or evenpractitionersuntil the bitter 1913-14Colorado labor strifeknown asBloody Ludlow. Public animuscentered on the Rockefeller family, who owned the State's major employer,
Colorado Fuel and Coal Company. When PresidentWoodrowWilson ordered
troopsin, their indiscriminatefire killed eight strikers,elevenchildren and two
mothers[Heckscher,1991,pp. 330-31].Former SenatorGeorgeS. McGovern
in his TheGreatCoalfieldWar,and a Bill Moyersintervievdcitesthis as where
adroit manipulationof corporateand personalimagesbegan.
Two major public relations pioneers-Ivy Lee and George Creel-were
involved.Lee transformedthe Rockefellerpublic personafrom unfeelingmalefactorof greatwealthinto the philanthrophic,politicalfamily of today. Creel
later headed the Committee on Public Information, also known as the Creel

Committee,America'sfirst propagandaministry.
As a Princetonstudent,Lee was greatlyinfluencedby his chief mentor,
Professor
Wilson, who encouraged
mediationbetweencorporatepracticesand

• A personal
caveat.Attemptingto distillnot onlythe voluminous
materialaboutpublicrelations,
but morethan30 yearsof practicing,
writing,thinkingaboutandnowteaching
thesubject
to MBA candidates
is akinto wrestling
an elephant
into a butterfly.
2Moyers,Bill.,"TheImageMakers:Interviews
with EdwardBernays
andIvy Lee,"(Videotapeshown
on educational
channels).
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public opinion [Hiebert,1966,pp. 22-3].3 Ironic that a presidentso inept at
wooingpublic opinion to his causesshouldbirth both positiveand bombastic aspectsof the business.
From 1906,when Lee represented
anthracitemining operations,he won
recognitionfor hispolicyof "the publicbe informed." Sometimes
thoughhe
lapsedto whitewash
his clients.Over the yearsthey includedthe Pennsylvania
Railroad,the Guggenheiminterests,Armour and Company,the Bethlehem
SteelCompany,Chrysler,PortlandCement,and American-Cubansugarinterests.They demonstrated
that business
executives,
if not yet politiciansand military leaders,
wereincreasingly
awareof howpublicopinioncouldimpacttheir
operations[Bernays,1952,p. 70].
At Ludlow, Lee entered an inflamed situation, not just current strife, but

a milieu stirredup by powerfulanti-business
muckrakersand crusadingjournalistIda Tarbell'shighly criticalbook on StandardOil. Public criticismwas
alreadystirring,but Creel's"febrile oratory" and the local pressmade sure
Ludlow became an inflamed major issue.
To counterthat, Lee not only arrangedcompany-sponsored
publications,
somecriticizedfor inaccuracies,
but photo-opsof the youngerRockefellervisiting miners,dancingwith their wives. Out of theseefforts grewLee'smajor
andlastingachievement,
hishumanizingRockefeller
Seniorandtrumpetinghis
majorphilanthropy.
Ivy Lee'scontributionto publicrelations-corporate
counselingand image
or reputationmanagement-isoften obscuredby EdwardBernays'razzle-dazzle
publicity. Evenso,a 1970Universityof Michigansurveyof expertsrankedLee
first asfatherof publicrelationswith 22 votesfollowedbyJohn Hill, founder
of Hill & Knowlton,PendletonDudley, a founder of D-A-Y, Carl Byoir, who
establishedhis own firm, now part of Hill & Knowlton, and in fifth place
Bernays. "Bernays'greatestachievement
wasliving so long," the surveyconcluded[Tye, 1998,p. 263].
Creel came from the radicalleft, from a journalismcareerso "disheveled"
even some newspaperinterestsvirtually ran him out-of-state. In attacking
Rockefellerand money interests,Creel "exceededin vituperationanythingelse
heardduringthat emotionaloccasionand protest."His bravuraperformance
upstaged
evenMotherJones[McGovernandGuttridge,1972,pp. 254-55,313].
But his prejudices
wereso blatantthey diminishedhis credibility.Leeand the
Rockefellerseventuallywon this P.IL chessgame.
Ironically,Creel,little knowntoday,andWoodrowWilson, one of the least
publicsavvypresidents,
fosteredthe bestand the worstof the business
during
World War I. The Creel Committeedramaticallyestablished
the importanceof
informationto motivateand mold public opinion. But it alsofosteredsome
3 RayHiebertattributes
to WilsonLee'sconcernaboutsocialills and publicwelfare.While never
adopting
Wilson'spositioncompletely-"That
the statewasa beneficent
organof society
capable
of harmonizingindividualrightswith publicdutiesand socialdevelopment"-Hiebert
considers
Wilsonimportantto thedevelopment
of Lee'sideasontheutilityandroleof publicrelations.
Leesought-and
playedan intermediary
rolebetweenbusiness
andpublic.
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of the worststereotypes
still plaguingpublicrelationstoday-spin,causepleading absentof veracity,publicistsashired guns. Its centralizing,censoring,and
propagandizing
weakenedpublic trust in the veracityof governmentand its
leaders.

The Creel Committee is not even remotely a virtue, exceptpossiblyin
demonstrating
the effectiveness
of propaganda
and developing
someleadersin
public relations. However,attentionmust be paid becauseearlyon it understood the changednature of war.

Capitalizing On Change
Jay Luvass,who formerlytaught at the Army War College,has convinced
many military scholars-andrightly so-that Europeanmilitary and political
leadersin 1914tragicallymissedhow technology,urbanizationand industrializationdictatedvital changes
in strategyand tactics. Had they heededthe realities of our Civil War, the Boer and Russo-Japanese
Wars rather than seeing
only what fit their schemesof limited, controlledencountersamong professionals,the carnageof stalemate,
perhapsevena moretemperedenthusiasm
for
conflict might haveresulted[Luvass,1988,p.253].4
Curiously,the very nascentdisciplineof propagandaand still unnamed
public relationsunderstoodthis was a total mass,modern war. Populations
must be mobilized, "taught" to hate and fight the evil enemy,respondemotionallyto atrocities.That would encourageenlistmentand a greaterwar effort.
All nationsdid it. News becamea strategiccommodity. Abuses,misleading
hyperboleand worrisomecontol of informationresulted.Credibilityof leadersand governments
wasdangerously
undermined.
Conversely,truthful, analyticcommunications,strategicallyusedand studied, can be like the canariesof the trenchesand corporations-first to sense
dangersand opportunities.In one of his wittiest,mostinsightfulessays
for the
Manchester
Guardian,Alistair Cooke appliesVietnam Era reportingtechniques
to the Flanderscampaignof June 3 to November10, 1917. Horrors of the
fruitlessbattle, remote leadership,awesomesufferingwere all "brought"into
British living rooms through battlefield reporting. Cooke's conclusions?
Communications
alonewouldpreventa battlelike the Sommefrom everbeing
fought again?Today,the immediacyof communicating,quite simply obliteratesany gap betweenbattlefieldand homefront,changingdramaticallyhow
politiciansgovern,generalsfight and communicators
work.

4The authordetailshowEuropean
observers
missed
lessons
of the U.S.CivilWar,particularly
the
stalemate
of trenches
aroundPetersburg,
VA. The BoerWar and Russo-Japanese
Warsmighthavebeen
instructive as well.

5 Cooke,Alistair. "Lettersfrom America,"a personalchoiceon audio-tape
by Mr. Cookefrom a
weeklyBBCbroadcast.
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Engineering Mass Consent

World War I usheredin "engineeringof consenton a massscale,"or the
"industrializationof lies." "Ideasand their dissemination
becameweaponsand
wordsbecamebullets. Publicitybecameessentialto the war effort [Bernays,
1952,p. 71]-a time of developingand testingnew technologiesof persuasion.
The Creel Committee,a massiveeffort, usedeveryavailablemeans-print,
broadcasting,
film, scholars,
particularlyhistorians,a massive
publicationsprogram, and specialappealsto hyphenatedAmericans. Millions were spentto
ultimatelywhip up destructiveanti-Germanism
againstindividuals,scholarship,
and the culture,inducingan almostfarcicalspy hunt. All such propaganda
drivenhysteriaproducedlittle positiveexceptin honing communicationstechniquesand many leadersof the public relationsbusinesswhich boomed during the 1920'sand 1930's.
The committeespawnedsomeof today'sworst P.tL abuses:Spin-say anything to win for your client.Outrageouscase-and
cause-pleading
at the expense
of truth and plain-speaking.
The "bludgeontechnique"and personnelpressure.
That P.tL people like lawyersare hired-guns.The CPI's tone and graphics,
humoroustoday, suitedits times.Creel'srabid oratory,however,would make
modern P.tL personsblush- so florid it createdmore suspicionthan conviction. Creel let causeand emotion drive his publicity. A wiserleader,the late
John Hill, taughtfactsmustdriveP.tL, not P.tL the facts.6 The chargewasmade
againstHill and Knowlton that it sold the Gulf War like cereal. Creel sold
World War I like cereal,Coke, Pepsiand any other aggressive
advertising/P.
Ik
campaign.
Overshadowing
both Lee and Creel by virtue of a long flamboyantlife and
egregiousself-promotionwasEdwardBernays,who workedfor the Committee
in the U.S. and in Paris.Bernaysviewed this as an opportunity for publicity
men "to apply their techniquesin the nationalinterest,"and made the United
Statesgovernmentthe prime factor in public relations. One can justifiably
arguethe prosand consof that development[Tye, 1998,p. 99]. J.P.Morgan's
"the public be damned"had become"the public be manipulated."
Bernaysdeemsthe experiencein "broad public relations. . . a turning
point in the lives"of Committee members,himselfincluded. Previously,he
had been a pressagentmostlyfor theatricalfirms and performers. "Until the
last two decades,most P.1Lpeoplestill cameout of publicity or print journalism. The Committee had no precedentsto go by, so tried new methodsto
conscriptopinion" [Bernays,1952,pp. 73-4]. Chilling in its frankness?A portent?Predictably,after the war there waswidespreaddisillusionwith and reaction againstpropaganda. The American people resentedtheir own wartime
gullibility" [Bernays,1952,p. 75]. Not that they were manipulated!
War time P.tL neverattainedits full potential,accordingto Bernaysbecause
of too much "improvisation,"and coordinationand integrationwaslackingin

Private conversation in 1972 when the author was a Hill and Knowlton officer.
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every country [Bernays,1952, p. 75]. However, "Pre-warreformersand muckrakershad compelledbusinessto adopt a new policy towardpublic opinion"
[Bernays,1952, p. 78]. Now governmentswere forced to enter the field on a
grand scale-a great opportunity which Bernaysseizedfor fame and fortune.
The Creel Committee was very troubling overkill, unnecessaryexcept to
counter the propagandaeffbrts of Germansand to some extent the British.
The Zimmermann Telegram,sent by Germansto Mexico encouragingrecon-

questof the U.S Southwest,had alreadysolidifiedpublic opinion. Had effectively silencedanti-wargroups. The U.S. would fight. But the blatant centralization, control and censorshipof information piled dangerousbaggage
onto the business.Critical asone is of Wilson he was,however,the only world
leader trying to talk not fight.
Super Hype And Abuses
So much hasbeenwritten by and about Bernays,Larry Tye'sFatherofSpin
is merelythe most recent,that greaterattentionwill be devotedto public relations peopleof a far differentilk. Briefly,Bernays,descended
throughboth
parentsfrom SigmundFreud,not only attemptedto apply his uncle'sinsights
to engineeringsocialconsent,but alsodevelopeda counselingpractice. In the
1920's, he promoted "torches in freedom" (cigarettes)to women for the
AmericanTobaccoCompanyand the miracleof light for GeneralElectric. His
"big think" waspart P.T.Barnum,part J.P.Morgan, but effectiveusuallyshortterm. Bernayswas renownedfor client churn.
Conversely,my own associationwith communicationsofficers and my
mentors,John Hill, Milton Fairmanand ChesterBurger,taughtscholarlyanalysisof public problems,objectivityand truth telling. Lestpositivecommentson
thesemen and othersskewercredibility,let me acknowledgethere are too many
spin-meisters,
imageartists,andprose-splitters
aimingto cloakand deceive.Just
considerthe spinning,slimingand obfuscationin Washingtonthe lastyear.
Many of thosecriticalof public relationseventoday,overevaluate,
perhaps
evenenvythe power of P.tL That's exactlywhatJeff and Marie Blyskaldo in
their largelynegativePR, How thePublicRelations
IndustryWritestheNews.They
scorethe CommunicationsElite, includingthe media and particularlygovernment spokespeople,
who they claim "must operatein the shadows"and P.tL
practitionersaspowerful"hiddenpersuaders."Actually,reality,money,advertising and lawyersplay that role more effectively. FalseimagesdiscreditP.tL
peoplewith "alwayslying." The Blyskal'scredit media with "alwaysseeing
throughthe lies"[Blyskal,1985,p.12]. That takeslots of hard work. Suchfalse
imagesare laughablewerethey not too frequentlybelieved. The authorssee
P.tk's ultimate goal to promote tangible productsas well as intangible corporate imagesand socialideas. In sum,the narcissistic
businessof trying to make
their clientslook good [Blyskal,1985,p.67].
But P.tL peopleand the very corporationsfor which they work suffera
double standard.Media seemsunwillingto acceptwhat is good for the goose
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is good for the gander. When journalismprofessorJohn C. Behrensbegan
contactingwell-knownreportersfor interviews,he found paranoiacommon.
Someneveransweredhis callsat all. Others only after repeatedcalls. One
shuntedBehrensto his lawyer.Most questioned
him closelyaboutthe reasons
for his interest. Although eagerto ask othersabout income,journalistsdon't
entertainquestionsabout their own and its sourcesfrom speaking,newsletters,
and syndicatedcolumns.
7 Justimagineany public relationspersonattempting
that, but Cokie Roberts did.

Enterprising Founders

Foundersof the two largestinternationalpublic relationsfirm-the late
John W. Hill and the still very activeHarold Burson-sharedan intelligent
vision for the public relationsbusiness,as well as restlessdrive and insatiable
curiosity. However, Burson early on associatedwith William A. Marsteller,
who headedan industrialadvertisingagency. Only much later, in the 1980's
did Hill and Knowlton join with J. Walter Thompson.
The GreatDepressionboostedpublic relations. Respondingto widespread
criticismof capitalism,business
realizedit could no longermerelysellits goods
and services.It had to explainits broadercontributionto society. Hill, in a
book written in 1957expandedthis mandate,settingthe stagefor a widening
and prof½ssionalizing
of communications.
• To Hill, public relationshad no
mysticalpowersto work miracles,swaypublic opinion, or createlastingvalue
wherenone existed. Rather,communicationswasa broad managementfunction rooted in integrity,soundnessof policies,decisionmaking, and actions
able to be viewedin the light of public interest.
Hill's

counsel succeeded because it suited the times.

As labor and man-

agementstruggled,he told managementthat employees
were its nearestand
most important audience.Lukewarmcommunications
with them or any other
public was worsethan none. Nor could smart publicity ever replacesound
managementpoliciesand goodfinancialresultsin buildinga lastingfoundation
of good will Peoplemust know what a companyis doing to approveof its
actions. if managementrefusesto tell its own story,someoneelsewill, either
incorrectlyor to their detriment. Too manymanagements
bestirthemselves
to
tacklea problem only at its flash point, Hill continued. Then, confoundedby
slow-moving
public attitudesand seeminglyintractableproblems,they grow
frustratedand bored,leavingthe field opento the unrelentingeffortsof dctrac-

7 A completediscussion
of Behrens'difficultiesin gettinginformationcan be foundin John C.
Behrens,
TheI)pe•riterGuerrillas:
Closeups
of20 lbpInvestigative
Reporters
(Chicago,1997).

•JohnW. Hill wrotetwobooks.Thefirst,Corporate
Public
Relations,
ArmofModern
Management
(New
York,1958),details
theconcept-more
validtodaythanwhenHill wrote-thatcommunications
mustbe
in thematrixof itstimes,meetingneeds.Thesecond
workis somewhat
autobiographical;
TheMakingof
a Public
Relations
Man (NewYork,1963). In the interestof disclosure:
The authorwasan officerof Hill
and Knowlton from 1970 to 1978 and had numerous conversationswith Hill.
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tors. Hill espoused
a differentapproach:oncecompaniesare surepoliciesare
right anddecent,that theirhouseis cleanof possibleembarrassments,
then they
shouldtell the storyforthrightlyand repeatedly.As GeorgeCabot Lodgewrote
later,privateenterprisecan existonly underthe franchiseof public opinion.
In his prologueto a 1975anthologyof Hill & Knowltonexecutives,
Hill
lookedbackoverhis48 yearsin the business,
but more importantlyahead. His
counselis valuablestill. "Nothing escapesquestioning. Nothing is sacrosanct," even though "sound criticism sometimesexplodesinto hysteria."
"Business
needsto close[its] credibilitygap,"not "by double-talk"or concealing factsthe public hasa right to know. Only "candorand straightforward
talk" will achievecredibility.
The greatestachievement
I haveseenin my lifetimeis the growing recognitionthat you can'tdemolishor kill an ideawith a gun
or a bomb-that public opinion is the final, all controllingforce
in humansociety.But public opinion that is misinformed,misled or lied to can be a destructiveforce. Businessneedsto show,

by policiesand actsin the public interestand by speakingout
clearlyand convincinglyto people,that it is worthy of their support and confidence. In my opinion, the survivalof enterprise
will dependon how well this job is done [Hill, 1975,pp. V-VI].

Hill expandedon this themein a CriticalIssues
chapter. Repeatedlyhe cautioned public relationscannot be a cosmeticusedto concealthe truth. Nor
can its practitionerssucceedwithout "aggressiveness
and guts... to maketheir
pointsstickwith corporatemanagement.""Business
[has]talkedtoo much to
and about itselfand its needs;too little aboutwhat this meansto people." "It
is imperative[in public relations]we keep a perspectiveof history-wherewe

are,how we got thereand wherewe are going"[Hill, 1975,pp. 13-24].
Outsidersoften tusslewith or questionpositiveaspectsof public relations.
A recentstudyof Hill and Knowltonbeginswith a descriptionof Hill's day at
72. Walking5 milesdaily. Working at least8 hoursand sometimeslonger. Not
idling his time in the sun as many do at that age,but managing"one of the
busiestand most successful
enterprises
in the nation. The agencyexaggerated"
[Miller, 1999,p. 2]. No, it did not. Until just threemonthsbeforehis deathat
86, Hill was still walking,managingand exploringnew businessopportunities.
9
Hill's greatestcompetitor was Burson-Marsteller. Its founder Harold
Burson explainsin an informal history that from the firm's founding in
1953 he sought to distinguish it by specializingin counseling mainly to
industrial companies. Hence, the strategic alliance with Marsteller.
Capitalizing on flukes spurred innovation. One example: Knowing newspapers used year-endersor industry roundup stories, Burson interviewed
Clark Equipment Company executiveson expectationsfor the material handling business.The interview in full appearedon the first businesspage of
9At his death,Hill wasexploringnewbusiness
opportunities
in Brazilwith the author.
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the New YorkHerald 7?ibune.Responsesconvincedthe client of the positive
power of public relations.
Some 30 years before integratedmarketing communicationsbecame a
buzz-word, Burson-Marstellerestablishedtotal communications services-adver-

tising,marketingresearch,
promotionmaterialsand publicrelations.That also
fueledexpansionbeyondthe industrysectorinto consumerproducts. Burson
developedadditionalstrategies
for expansion:acquiremarketingcapabilities;
expandgeographically,
first domestically,
then overseas,
add a Washingtonpublic affairs office, strengtheninvestorrelationscapabilities,more aggressively
promote and market the firm, and strengthenpersonnelthrough evaluation
and aggressive
training/recruiting. As Burson-Marstellerexpandedfirst to
Geneva,then throughoutEuropeand to Japan,it sparkedevolutionfrom PanEuropeanto countrymarketingmanagement.In January1988,Bursonbecame
chairmanafter servingas CEO just two monthsshyof 35 years. He had managedgrowth from a staff of five to the world'slargestpublic relationsfirm.
In 1998,Burson-Marsteller
reportedfeesof 258.4 million despiteflat results
in Europeand reflectingproblemsin the Asia-Pacificregion. The currentCEO,
Chris Komisarjevsky
explained,"We help our clientsmanageperceptions,
build
informedopinionsand deliverresults"[O'Dwyer, 3 March 1999,p. 1].
Still activetoday,Bursonvoicesconcernsasthe client/agency
relationship
diminishesfrom agencyof record,whereclientsusedone agencyalmostexclusivelyfor all its communicationneeds,to multiple firms competingcontinuouslyfor individualprojectsfrom largecorporations.Bursonis far from alone
in lamentingthat as a result"the trustedcounselor/advisor
decelerated
to low
costvendor/supplier."To counterthis, Bursonemphasizedstrategiccontent.
Clientsmaybalk at payingwhatthey perceiveashigh ratesfor tacticsand basic
implementation,but they will perceivegreatervalue in strategiccounseland
pay for it [Burson,History,pp. 1-45].•ø
Burson'scontinuing drive for new solutionsand value-addedpublic relationscan be illustratedby his recentcounselfor his almamater-Ole Miss. The
problem? A laggingpublic perceptionof campusracialrelations. President
Robert C. Khayatwasresolvedto closethis gap. But Bursonstill asked,"Do
you realizethe likely emotionalintensityof the opposition?" Burson'steam
includeda lawyerwith southernrootsand a Ukrainianimmigrantwith his own
personalexperiencein minority rights issues. First, they did extensivefact
gathering,includingresearchamongkey Ole Miss audiencesto determineattitudesdrivingcollegechoiceamonghigh schoolgraduates,
coachesand parents.
Rumorsbegancirculatingthat symbolssacredto the Old South-playing
"Dixie," the Colonel Rebel mascot,displayof Confederateflags at football
games,the Rebelnicknamefor athleticteams,eventhe nameOle Miss itselfwere at risk.

•øThissectionis distilledfrom an informalhistoryof the firm draftedby HaroldBursonandgenerouslysharedwith the author.
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Burson assessed
the "heat level" accuratelyand quelled rumors. The
Presidentwasbombardedwith hate letters,e-mail,and threateningtelephone
callsall warning"Ole Miss' symbolsare sacrosanct;
changethem at your own
peril." The counter-message
wasequallystrong. This is not about symbols,
but makingOle Miss a better educationalinstitutionand gettingcredit for it.
Research
disclosed
only one symbol-Confederate
flags-rankledor determined
collegechoice among both white and minority studentsand their parents.
How to solvethis?The popularthen headfootballcoach,Tom Tubervillepublicly talkedabout the adverseeffecton recruiting,thus on both academicand
athleticprograms.In essence,
do you want the flag or winningteams?
Burson concludes:"This is one of the few times in my careerwhen a
public relationsresponseso quickly brought about a changein behavior. To
me, that's what public relations is all about-affecting behavior-nothing
more, nothing less"[Khayat,':"":"•',
pp. 1-3]. In short, the bestof public relations virtue.

Growing The Business

Public relationsis too large and varied an industryto discusseach firm.
Insteadthose indicativeof changeor trends-privatelyheld, boutiquesand
uniqueniches-willbe mentioned. DanielJ. EdelmanfoundedEdelmanPublic
RelationsWorldwide,currentlythe largestindependentfirm headquartered
in
Chicagoratherthan New York.'• In 1998,Edelmanreportedfeesof $157.8million and 1,636employees
[O'Dwyer,17 March 1999,p. 1]. Edelmanbecamethe
acknowledged
leaderin consumer
productsandcreatedthe mediatour. (A companyspokesperson
visitskeymarkets,performsstoreopenings,doesmediainterviewsand participates
in talk showson localtelevision[Morley,1998,p. 146].)
Other importantfirms developedto servicespecificmarketssuchasAnne
Klein and Associates
for Philadelphia,or to lobby,Powell/Tatein Washington,
D.C., or specificneedssuchasgraphicdesign,crisiscommunications
or financial consulting. Many others spun off from major firms such as The
DilenschneiderGroup, headed by former Hill and Knowlton CEO Robert
Dilenschneider.

Perhapsthe most uniqueniche wasestablished
by ChesterBurger,counselorto the counselors.Throughhis firm he not only counseledAT&T CEOs
and seniormanagement,
but advisedon the mergingand foundingof public
relationsfirms. Still very activein advisingall who contacthim, Burgerspeaks
frequentlyon ethnic conundrumsof the business.
Internationallypublic relations grew through such firms as France's
JacquesCoup de Frejac,whichplayeda majorrole in encouraging
US and UK
clientsto understandthe French market and Europeanmovements[Morley,
1998,p. 146].In Brazilthe first important public relationsbreakthroughcame
throughindustrialand literacyneeds.As the Middle South-Minas Gerais,Sio
AlthoughNewYorkCity stilldominates
both publicrelations
andadvertising,
largefirmssuchas
Edelman,andsmallerboutiqueshopsareflourishingin othermarkets
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Paulo and Rio de Janeiro-industrializedand modernized demand for labor
rosedramatically.Many migratedsouthalongthe trail of tearsfrom the poverty-strickenNortheast. Early public relationseffortshelpedtheseworkerswith
problemsof literacyand newwork demandsmainlyby preparingvery effective
materials. 12

In addition to global spreadnew types of firms, such as Shandwick,
enteredthe business.
Shandwick,foundedin Britain, waspubliclyheld. (The
big two American multinationalswere privatelyheld until Burson-Marsteller
was bought by Young & Rubicam and Hill & Knowlton by J. Walter
Thompson.) From a strongUK base,Shandwickbuilt autonomousunitspracticing financialand investorrelations,public affairsand consumerPtL As a
public companyShandwickcould financea major buyingspreeof 35 agencies
in the USA, Europe,and the Far East.
In the Asia-Pacificregion,its vision and growthwasaidedby Taiji Kohara,
who wasto Japanese
PR what Hill, Bursonand Edelmanwereto the US. From
his initial office in Tokyo in 1968, Kohara establishedInternational Public
Relations(IPR), a network of officesin 43 countriesfrom Japan to Australia,
whichShandwick
acquiredin 1988[Morley, 1998,p. 147].
As consultingfirms, largeand small,evolved,they alsodemonstratedthe
efficacyof corporatedepartments.Ivy lee had blazed the way with his counselto the Rockefellers
and otherclients. Corporatepublicrelationsbecamean
ego-enhancer
for the CEO; a signalthat the companywasmodernand cared
about its variouspublics. Milton Fairman,a Chicago journalist,established
one of the first wide-rangingdepartmentsat the BordenCompany. He combined pressrelations,a tastekitchento not only testBordenproducts,but to
developrecipesusingthem. A largepublicitysectionpromotedfood, chemical and other products.Fairmanalsosensedearlythe government's
role. Staff
memberswith scientificskill testifiedbeforegovernmentalcommitteeson the
regulation,labelingand safetyof food. An extensive
awardprogramhonored
scientists
in the field. Associations
wereestablished
with advertising
and public relationsfirms overseasimportant to companyoperationssuch as the
Brazilian chemicalcompany?
Evolving Leaders And Liabilities

Publicrelationsin the lastdecadehaschangeddrastically.Its powerdiminishedascommunicationstechnologiesproliferated.As mediacoverageextended aroundthe globe,aroundthe clock and competedfuriously. Formerstandardsof veracityand tastedeclinedasmarketshareruled. All transformedthe
practice,standingand leadersof the business.Lawyerscut deeplyinto lobby12The author'sobservations
andresearch
in 1973whiledoingdoctoralstudies
in economic
history
andanalyzing
publicrelations
opportunities
for Hill andKnowlton.
13Materials
gathered
fromthe author'sexperience
asa Bordenproductpublicistfrom 1964-69,
and
fromfrequent
conversations
withFairmanaswellastheofficialPublicRelations
Society
of Americataped
seriesof interviews
with PR pioneers.
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ing and advocacyfunctions. Senior corporateofficers and counselorsless
often came from traditional paths of journalism,but from law, scientificor
governmentalspecialties.
Areasof growthexisted,but wereshiedawayfrom or dismissed
astoo mundane. Two examples:
helpingtransnational
companies
flourishin manydifferent countries,and communicating
with increasingly
multi-cultural
and alienated,
highly mobile work forces. Mainstreampractitionershavemissedboth boats.
Limitedby myopiaor xenophobia,they stillprattleon aboutdoingbusiness
with
manananations,an egregiousputdown particularlyto hustling,ever bustling
Paulistas.Yearsago,employeecommunications
waskissedoff astoo mundane
to pursue,mostlyin a vain, grandstrategyof counselingthe CEO alone.
Counter trends and counselorsdo exist, however. Let RegisMcKenna
illustratethat. By meldingmarketingand publicrelationsto distinguish
a new
companyhe waseminentlysuccessful
for Apple and StevenJobs. McKennaby
choice of name, logo, colors and publicity made personalcomputersuser
friendly. Customersno longerneededto be teckies. He positionedJobsas
cerebralwith interviewsin Scientific•lmerican,
Apple as an optimisticentrepreneurialstoryto contrastwith worrisomeJapanese
success.McKennabuilt market sharenot by taking someoneelse'spiece of the pie, but expandingthe
wholepie.
By the 1990's,McKenna had helped launch the first microprocessor
for
Intel Corporation,the first recombinantDNA geneticallyengineered
product
for GenentechInc. and the first retail computerstore,The ByteShop. Typical
of SiliconValley,he linked effortswith StanfordGraduateSchoolof Business
and developedstrategiesfor interactiverelationshipsvital to the age of the
never satisfied customer. '4

McKenna'sideashaveevolvedform WhoS•lfraidof Big Bluethrough The
Regis3uch to his current Real Time. More marketingthan communications
generally,
the nostrumsapply. Old-mindsets
andstasisdefeat.Technology
has
compressed
to nearlyzero the time it takesto acquireand use information,
learn, make decisions,initiate action, deploy resourcesand innovate.
"Continuousdiscontinuouschange." "Constantradicalupheavals."That's
real time management.
McKennaexplainstechnologyhasembedded
itselfin everything.Speedis
the differentiator.

Information

must be clothed as interactive entertainment.

Many would lament that idea has invadedthe news. Throughout,however,
McKenna is optimisticthat technologywill capturethe whirlwindof speed,
changeand uncertainty2' It also invertspower. No more monologuescascadingdown to customers
and employees.Evenmore conventionalcommunicatorsmust copewith the pancakingof corporatestructuresas middle managerswerethinned out and information flowed horizontally.
--.Regis McKenna,1998<http://www.
cybergold.com/company/bio_mckenna.html>.
A reviewof Real17me
by RegisMcKenna.September,
1997<http://www.
mcgraw-hill.co.uk/business/features/realtime.html>.
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To McKenna, old monologueshavebeen supplantedby access-aconstant
two-wayflow of information,collaboration,and co-creation.In short, "being
in touch all the time." A new pull of customer/specific
solutionshavereplaced
the old push of massproductsinto a massmarketplace. "This profoundly
altersthe relationshipbetweensocietyand its powerfulinstitutions,"he concludes.•6 A relentless, continuous offensive.

Bad Images: Good Images
Someindividuals,either alone or with largelycovertcounsel,by designor
by just doingthe right or wrongthingscreatepublicpersonas.At opposite
endsof that spectrumstandDonald Trump, who braggedabout and plastered
his nameon everything.Also,LeonaHelmsley,who wastransformed,
but only
temporarily,from the Queen of Mean to the ever-vigilant
hostessdedicatedto
everyhotel guestand his comfort. Trump and Helmsleydemonstratethe trap
of too much personalhype and dominantassociation
of one individual'sname
with the corporation.
In stark contrast is Adam Feuerstein, who when his Malden Mills burned

did the right, but surprisingthing. He kept workersemployeduntil the mills

wererebuilt. He seemedembarrassed,
almostsurprised,by all the public adulation-and somesarcasticcriticism. Today,new customersare returningsuch
virtue by favoringgarmentsmade from his fabrics.
In December 1995, when flames destroyedthree of ten buildingsof his
Malden Mills in Lawrence,Massachusetts,
Feuersteinimmediatelytold 1,000of
his employeeshe would pay their salariesfor at leastthirty days. Not only was
this action important to employeesand community, but consistentwith
Feuerstein's
past actions. He consistently
refusedto follow the textile trend
and move his mills to a cheap labor location, sayingthe laborers'technical
skillsoutweighedthe benefits.•7 He alsopromisedthe tragedywould not derail
Malden Mills' leadershipin the local communityor the world textilemarket.
In an era of downsizing,mergers,relocationsand closing,most doubted
initially the old mill would be rejuvenated."How could Feuersteinat age71
be expectedto rebuild? What executivewould not seizethe opportunity to
retire,relocateor simplyclosedown?" But the sole owner desiredotherwise,
explaining:"Whether ! deserveit or not, I becamea symbol of what the averageworkerwould like corporateAmericato be in a time when the American
dream has been pretty badly injured."•8 In a dollar driven age, some, soon
silenced,however,wonderedif this werethe most profitableuse of funds.
Three positivesarosefrom the ashes. Personalaccoladesfor Feuerstein.
Also, many consumerslooked much more favorablyat garmentsmade from
Consumers
ruleservice
in real-time
marketplace.
October27, 1997<http://www.
amcity.
com/consultants/columns/books39.html>.

Aaron Feuerstein. Adapted from a press release. December 12, 1995, p.2
<http://studentweb.tulane.edu/~
dmui/milI.html>.
Ibid.
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the Mills' high qualityPolartecand Polarfleece.Finally,the tragedyproduced
a betterworkplace. As Mrs. Feuersteinexplained:"Factoriesbuilt today are
very miserablelooking. No windows. Metal siding. Whatever is cheapest."
The new building will be more efficient and accommodateexpansion.
Compliment surroundingstructures)'
FranklinPierceCollegehonoredhim thus:"Mr. Feuersteinpledgedto put
the well-beingof friends,colleagues
and employeesoverhis own personalwellbeing. The re-buildingof the Malden Mills plant, its grand re-openinglast
October,and the outpouringof generalaffection,admirationand appreciation
from... employees
and surrounding
communitiesillustratethe positiveimpact
of Mr. Feuerstein's efforts. TM

Gazing Ahead

Thoughtful,seniorpractitionersseethe major problemsclearly. William
Oliver, AT&T's vice president of public relations, speaking on the
"PractitionersDilemma" [Edison,1992] noted "In a surveyof 225 of the top
U.S. businessjournalists,about 47 percentof respondentsbelieveElL people
are more of a nuisancethan a help." That they lie. Why? "One reason,"
Oliver cited,"may be that journaliststhink that ElL peoplesimplyget in their
way of the pursuitof the truth." Journalistsappearto havemore faith in the
truthfulnessof the corporateexecutives
to whom PR peoplereport. Only 34
percentdisagreedwith the statement"Corporateexecutivesare truthful most
of the time." Talking as high as possiblemay not, however,be solelya factor
of truthfulness,but journalisticego aswell.
Severalother trendswere outlined in 1992 by Thomas Eidson,then Hill &
Knowlton's CEO, now senior vice president of Fidelity.2• Citing Edward
Bernays,he explainedpublic relationsAperhapsmore than any other activity,
continuouslyreinventsitself to reflect and serveour ever changingsociety•.
For example, competition means one companyno longer is pitted merely
againstanother,but againstregional,evenglobal economicinterests.To manage suchglobal and competitivechanges,practitionersmust be client-driven
and their results measured.

ParallelingMcKenna'sideas,Eidsonnoted public relationshasarrivedfull
blown as a major marketingplayerthat unaidedby advertisingor any other
communicationsdevice can move product at a greatly reduced cost.
Corporateimageor reputationmanagement
alsois re-emerging
as critical. In
the 1940s,'50s and '60s, buildingcorporateimagewasvital. Companiesnot
only sold products,they sold themselves.That strategychanged. "Double

'9 Ibid.

20Franklin
Pierce
College
Press
Release.
<http://www.
fpc.edu/news/ll-04-97.html>
September
5, 1997.
2, "Six TrendsThat are ChangingPublicRelations"remarksby ThomasE. Eldson,Presidentand
ChiefExecutive,
Hill & KnowIron,
Inc.,Public
Relations
CounselorsAcademy,
SanDiego,April 28, 1992,p.10.
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digit inflation made consumers
extremelyprice conscious.Old-line corporationsmerged,wereacquired,or went out of business.Technological
advances
meantproductsbecameoutdatedbeforethey wore out. And many manufacturersdecidedthat in a throw-awaysociety,corporateimagemeant little to
them. They were very, very wrong," accordingto Eidson [Pinsdoff, 1998,
pp.39-41].
Someimagebuildinghasbeensulliedby ego tripping CEOs -- all public
presence
wasin his personaor puffedhiswoollyideas. Skepticsnot only questioned the cost, but whetherimagewas a smokescreen. Many of the nasty
proxyand mergerfightsfurtherdarkenedreputations.Now corporateimage,
alsocalledreputations
management,
is beingusedto promoteprofessional
servicessuchas lawyers,and distinguish
productsamid a proliferationof choices.
Communicationsand public relationsare not only businesses
in themselves,but increasinglyimpact, evendeterminethe success
or failureof corporations and individual executives. One only need think of the Clinton
Administration, of Tylenol, Bhopal, Pan Am 103, Dow-Corning breast
implants,Swissair
111and the caseis essentially
made. Publicrelationsproperlyutilizedcanbe the canariesof the corporation-sensing
dangersand opportunities, making a virtue of its own businessand its clients.
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